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Details of Visit:

Author: cjkxxx
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 21 Sep 2014 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Very nice discrete modern apartment block. Good parking nearby. Very nice inside of apartment.
Accessed from third floor corridor, no issues with neighbours etc.

Very clean and tidy. Shower facilities available had I want. Just the two girls there when I visited, so
I was the only client in the flat.

The Lady:

Peace - a sexy Thai pocket rocket. Cute and slim little thing. Dirty look on her face. Nice enhanced
boobs, perfect handful.

Yana - a bit bigger build than Peace. Russian book with very good English as did Peace. Both very
pretty girls.

The Story:

I have had the pleasure of fucking Peace several times. She is totally filthy... Just what I like.
Always very forward with lots of dirty talk theoughout. The first time I had met Yana. Took
advantage of the loyalty Duo Discount. Only £100 for half hour fun with both girls, an amazing deal!!

Both girls were ready for action and it didn't take long for them to strip out of the sexy underwear
that they were both wearing when I arrived.

What happened next was a bit of a blur but it involved lots of positions. I lay on the bed and both
girls gave my cock a lot of attention with their mouths. Deep throating me and occasionally
snogging each other too. Then Peace straddled my face and lowered her wet pussy onto my mouth.
I gave her a good licking out whilst Yana sucked on my cock, after a while they changed over so I
got a taste of Yanas pussy.

I shouldn't really say which one I thought sucked my cock the best... They were both amazing!!! And
both total filthy nymphos!!!
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I then got Peace to suck me some more whilst Yana licked her pussy and sucked on her tits....

Time was getting on and although I would have loved to have fucked them both I felt that I should
pick on. So Peace got on top of me and rode my cock hard as Yana felt my balls and snogged
Peace. This totally finished me off!!!

Nice pleasant conversation afterwards whilst they cleaned me up. Didn't feel rushed and all the way
through I felt like I was the centre of attention..

I loved the two girl experience but love fucking Peace by herself aswell which will probably be my
next time.

I'm sure they give a good GFE but that is not my thing. I like a totally filthy fuck and these delivered
that amazingly.

I can't wait to get back and see Peace. Such a filthy fuck!!! Maybe Nuru next time...
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